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Standardized swim-up trials are used in in vitro fertilization clinics to select par-
ticularly motile spermatozoa in order to increase the probability of a successful
fertilization. Such trials demonstrate that sperm with longer telomeres have
higher motility and lower levels of DNA damage. Regardless of whether
spermmotility, and successful swim-up to fertilization sites, is a direct or corre-
lational effect of telomere length orDNAdamage, covariation between telomere
length and sperm performance predicts a relationship between telomere length
and probability of paternity in sperm competition, a prediction that for ethical
reasons cannot be tested onhumans.Here,we test this prediction in sand lizards
(Lacerta agilis) using experimental data from twice-mated females in a laboratory
population, and telomere length in blood from the participating lizards.
Female identity influenced paternity (while themechanismwas not identified),
while relatively longermale telomeres predicted higher probability of paternity.
We discuss potential mechanisms underpinning this result.1. Introduction
Since Geoff Parker’s demonstration of post-copulatory sexual selection and its
impact on relative fitness, the overwhelming ubiquity of this process across
taxa and traits has been repeatedly confirmed [1,2]. Much of the variation in a
male’s siring success has been attributed to the competitiveness of his ejaculate
compared to rival males [1], but some of the variation in probability of paternity
has also been ascribed to female characteristics affecting, and potentially biasing,
male probability of paternity [2].
A technique sometimes used in in vitro fertilization technology are swim-up
trials in which sperm traits or categories are identified that perform best under
some standardized conditions [3]. Using such techniques in research on human
spermatozoa, sperm more successful at standardized swim-up trials have
longer telomeres (i.e. the non-coding chromosome ‘caps’ with several functions,
such as protecting the coding chromosome parts at cell fission), and lower level
of double DNA strand breakage [3]. Furthermore, recent work shows that telo-
mere length correlates with several aspects of fertility (e.g. sperm numbers per
ejaculate [4,5], and embryonic survival [4]). Thus, this predicts that sperm with
longer telomeres should arrive more quickly, or often, at sites for fertilization in
the female reproductive tract, resulting in higher siring success, something that
for ethical reasons cannot be tested in humans. Here, we test the association
between telomere length (in blood, as a proxy for sperm telomere length)
and probability of paternity in the sand lizard, Lacerta agilis.
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Figure 1. Response surface plot of first male probability of paternity plotted
against female telomere length and the difference in male telomere lengths
(male 1–male 2). (Online version in colour.)
Table 1. PROC GLIMMIX analysis in SAS 9.4 of the probability that a ﬁrst male
sires an offspring. (In this analysis, female number is included as a random
effect, which is signiﬁcant. Including female number as a random effect,
renders female telomere length non-signiﬁcant. rTL, relative telomere length.
Log-likelihood ratio test of female number as random effect: x2 ¼ 390.0,
p, 0.01.)
solutions for ﬁxed effects
effect estimate
standard
error d.f. t Pr >jtj
intercept 2.3741 1.3304 10 1.78 0.1047
female rTL 1.2987 0.8510 79 1.53 0.1310
male rTL
difference
2.0598 0.8218 79 2.51 0.0142
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22. Material and methods
(a) Multiple mating experiments
Wild-caught sand lizards were kept at facilities at the University
of Gothenburg in the year 2000 for breeding experiments as out-
lined in [6–8]. Lizards were kept in individual cages (400 
600  400 mm) containing a sand substrate and a flat rock over
a moist patch of soil where females laid their eggs.
For the experiments in this study, two males were selected at
random and mated sequentially to a single female. Male mating
order was recorded, although this has been demonstrated not to
affect probability of paternity (figure 1) [6]. Males and females
were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g and the consecutive number
of a given copulation for a participating male was recorded to be
able to control for sperm limitation. Once mated, females were
kept separately at approximately 188C with a 40 W spotlight at
one end of each cage to enable females to bask, and thus attain
body temperatures of up to 408C if they chose to do so. Cages
were checked twice daily for newly laid eggs, whichwere immedi-
ately removed and incubated (with one clutch per container) in
moist vermiculite (1 : 10 water to vermiculite by volume) at 258C.
(b) Determination of paternity
The female, the two competing males and all hatchlings in a family
were blood-sampled (hatchlings approx. 10 ml, adults approx.
50 ml) from the vena angularis (corner of the mouth). Samples were
stored in 70%alcohol at2808Cuntil DNAextraction andmolecular
genetic analyses as described below. We genotyped individuals in
multiplexed PCR reactions at up to 21 microsatellite loci using pre-
viously published protocols [9]. Paternitywas determined based on
the assignment of offspring alleles to one of the two competing
males in a family. A male was excluded as the genetic father if he
mismatched an offspring at more than one locus.
(c) Telomere length assay
Relative telomere length (hereafter rTL) was measured using
quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR [10]). Building on our previously
described protocols (e.g. [11]), we have adapted the technique for
use in sand lizards. Briefly, telomere repeats and glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as reference gene were
amplified from whole blood genomic DNA using previously pub-
lished primers [12]. Each optimized reaction contained 1 ng DNA
in a total volume of 10 ml 1 SsoAdvanced Universal SYBR
Green Supermix (Bio-Rad). Final concentrations of forward and
reverse primers for the telomere amplification were 100 and
200 nM, respectively, whereas 200 nM was used for each of the
GAPDH primers. Amplifications were carried out on a Bio-Rad
CFX96 qPCR machine, and reaction conditions included an initialdenaturation at 968C for 3 min, followed by 25 (telomere) or 40
(GAPDH) cycles of 968C for 15 s and 568C for 45 s. After each
run was completed, a melt curve (55–968C, 5 s hold time, 0.58C
increase cycle21) was generated to confirm PCR specificity.
Experimental samples (randomly assigned to one of 12 plates)
and an inter-plate calibrator (included on all plates) were analysed
in triplicate, and average values were used in subsequent analyses.
The intra-plate coefficient of variation (samples in triplicate)
ranged between 0.0045 and 3.28% (telomere), and 0.016 and
2.47% (GAPDH), while the inter-plate coefficient of variation
based on our calibrator sample was 3.72% (telomere), and 2.41%
(GAPDH). We included a no template (negative) control in tripli-
cate on each plate, none of which ever resulted in a fluorescent
signal above the threshold. We estimated the amplification effi-
ciency E from a standard curve, which consisted of five serial 1 : 5
dilutions of one sample loaded in triplicate on each plate (range
8–0.013 ng DNA per well). Standard curve characteristics and E
of all plates are presented in the electronic supplementary material,
file S1. To calculate rTL following Pfaffl [13], we used the average
PCR efficiency for each assay (n ¼ 12; telomeres, E ¼ 2.0084+
0.0065; GAPDH, E ¼ 2.039+0.015).
(d) Statistical analyses
In total, 92 offspring from 12 females, in 14 clutches, using 16 differ-
ent males mated in random pair combinations were analysed.
Hatchability in the examined clutches was 97% (+18, s.d.).
One male pair combination was used twice but with the males in
reversed order. Reuse of individual animals was driven by avail-
ability of animals in random combinations for different mating
trials. Therewasnoeffect onprobabilityof paternityof thedifference
in male body mass, number of copulations prior to the target copu-
lation, which hemipenis a male used (left or right), or female mass
(p. 0.279). These predictors were therefore not further analysed.
Mixed model logistic regression analyses were run in PROC
GLIMMIX SAS 9.4 using siring success for the first male (sired/
did not sire) as response variable (binomial distribution, logit link
function). As predictors, we used the difference in male rTL (first
male minus the second male trait value), and the rTL of the
female. Female identitywasused as randomeffect to control for sib-
ling/half-sibling dependence and any female biasing of paternity,
which has been demonstrated several times before in this species
[14]. rTL was mean centred and standardized for plate number.3. Results
We ran twomodels in PROCGLIMMIX, with (table 1) andwith-
out female identity number as a random effect. A significant
rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org
3female rTL effect on probability of paternity vanished with
female number included in the model (female identity as
random effect was significant, x2 ¼ 390, p , 0.01). The positive
parameter estimate of the difference in male rTL demonstrates
a higher probability of paternity for the first male the relatively
longer telomeres he had ( p ¼ 0.014; table 1). The mean repro-
ductive success of first males was 0.45 (+0.50, s.d.), whereas
the corresponding effect for second males was 0.55 (+0.50,
s.d.). Thus, a 95% confidence interval includes zero (1.96 
s.d.), which reconfirms our previous results of no mating
order effect on probability of paternity [6].Biol.Lett.14:201800334. Discussion
In the present study, we find that males with longer telomeres
had a higher probability of siring offspring, while controlling
for female identity in the model. Previous work has shown
that male and female relatedness influences a male’s prob-
ability of paternity, and that more closely related males have
similar siring success [14]. None of these results are easily
reconciled by straightforward, numerical ‘raffles’ effects on
probability of paternity (i.e. higher siring success from produ-
cing more spermatozoa), although such processes are likely to
occur also in this species [6]. The—admittedly unidentified—
mechanism seems much more likely to be a genetic effect on
fertilization. In a recent publication, we review the potential
links between telomeres and relative fitness and find more
support for correlational effects than directly causal ones; the
magic bullet of telomere effects on fitness are still to be demon-
strated [15]. The links between genetic effects and the telomere
characteristics associated with siring success could be several:
(i) the correlation between telomere length and DNA damage
in human sperm swim-up trials may simply indicate that telo-
mere length is an indicator of overall, diploid genetic quality
(e.g. level of heterozygosity at the major histocompatibility
complex); (ii) it is well known that sperm performance declineswith senescence. Thus, if telomeres reflect biological ageing, a
correlation between telomere attrition and sperm performance
is intuitive; (iii) another possibility is that telomeres have some
active role in affecting probability of fertilization per se. For
example, females (and eggs) should be under selection to
identify and destroy (or reject) ‘poor sperm’ that fertilize eggs
but produce inferior offspring; and (iv) telomeres correlate
with some other aspect of genetic or phenotypic quality on
which a cryptic female choice is based. For all these processes,
telomere length in sperm and blood needs to be correlated, a
piece of information that we presently do not have access to
in sand lizards. However, research on humans suggest that tel-
omere length in blood and sperm are highly correlated. Thus,
to summarise, telomere length predicts paternity in patterns
challenging to a simplistic understanding of post-copulatory
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